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SOMETHING TO SELL

EVERY DAY

VIlBou flecty National cotton Association

What thlnK pro-

posed cotton acreage
10062 Inquiry

Jy made by farmers but not so easily

answered It depends on conditions
Jf tho object la to reduce the acreage
in order to put more labor on the area
cultivated In cotton and tnita produce

a better crop the policy Is wise and
should be generally followed If the
object Is to cut down the acreage so o-

ly for the purpose of Increasing tho
price of jotton It Is questionable and
especially as thU request Is accom
panied by a resolution to reduce tho

amount of fertilizers used by 25 per-

cent It looks llko a suggestion to
make a poor crop to Increase tho prlco

litis poor crop policy is one of tho
most damaging lines of advice that
could be given to the public No farm-

er over made anj money by follow-

ing thopoor crop policy of agrlculturo
A large number of reports were se-

cured last year from rellablo farmres-
Jn Louisiana and Texas covering the
question of cost of production of cot-

ton and It appears from thesd roports

that an average cost of lint cotton
per pound whero the crop averaged a

bale peracre was 48c It the prod-

uct fell to onehalf bale tho cost of
production increasedttf7cper pound
and the same reports show that where
onofhfrd ofa bale was produced the
average cost Is 91eand at onofourlh-
of a bale the cost Is lie With do
creased production below onefourth
bale the costrapidly Increased when
it reached oneeighth of a balo the
coat was 18c per pound and at one
slxtoenth of a balo the cost became
3Cc per pound

In theso estimates of cost every-
thing is allowed at a reasonable cash
value including rent of land use of
teams tools etc Thesff costs are only
averages Some farmers may make
cotton at less and somo at greater
cost

SraonS

donroe Texaa lfSheriff AMl efson
f and his posse captured a negro alleged

to liave criminally assaulted airs A-

L Strickland Thursday evening at
Timber The negro was carried to-

HuntsvIITa for safo keeping Excite-

ment is at fever heat among men ami

women and if the negro should be
brought to Conroo he would certainly
tost tho strength of a rope

Chadwlck Property Sold
Cleveland Ohio The household

property of Mrs Cassle L Chadwlck
was sold at auction yesterday to A D

Nelson of New York for 25200 Sam-

uel

¬

L> Wlnteroltz of Chicago was the
second biggest bidder with abid of

25100 There were twenty bidders

Rojestvenskys Fleet
Antanarlvo Madagascar The Rus-

sian
¬

second squadron loft Nossl Bo
the afternoon of March 10 Ita < les-

tlnation Is unknown

Russian Retreat Shuf Off

St Petersburg Thero la a persist-

ent report that railroad communica-

tions have been cut behind the Rus-

sianarmy No official dispatches havo
been given out up to this hour and
no private or press dispatches nave
been received News Is awaited with
Interest

by tho census report the average crop
In Texas has bsonbut little over one
third of a balo per acre costing on
bur statement 91o per pound which
Is abpvo the average price This class
of farmers and allmaking a lej3 crop
have produced eduon by reductng the
wage to which they wore entitled or
the comtortB of Hfo which Justly be-

long tothem and their famlllea or the
education which our civilization do-

mandg of ovcry citizen and In gen-
eral they have reduced all of them

The practical les3on to bo heeded
Is lot every farmer make the best
crop of cotton possible because this
la tho only lino ot profit If you av-

erage less than onehalf balo per acre
hotter go out of the cotton business
Th3 applies to every farmer who is

mains cotton on his own account and
wnuU to prosper To men who aro
renting their lands for a share It is-

ot tho highest Importance to secure a
good crop and tho tenant must make
a hotter average than ho has in tho
past ten years or his tuturo Is not
very brilliant There aro certain fixed
charges In tho production of all crops
that aro practically the same whether
he crop Is large or small such as

Trent of landl reaklng seed plowing
or cultivating and In general all Items
incident to tho proJuctW of a crop
except harvesting

To these must bo added family ex-

penses whero a man works his own
crop From a money standpoint tho
most essential problem In farming is
how to make a large crop economic-

ally and the larger the crop tho great-

er tho economy as a rule
Thero Is more profit In reducing

the acreago twothirds and producing
a bale to tho acre than In planting
the whole land and harveatlng one
third of a bale The difference be-

tween planting 200 acres to cotton and
getting onethird of a balo per acre
or planting 100 acres and getting a

te64 in favor

v-
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tormerpastoro f theMetiiodlstchjircS
hero was killed by a dugout oa his
farm thirteen miles northwest ot here
caving in on him about 3 a m Sun-
day

¬

morning Ho and his family were
sleeping In tho dugout when It caved
In and Injured him so badly that he
only lived a tew minutes after being
taken out His wife and childrenes-
caped with a few slight Injuries

Excitement In Louisiana
New Orleans OH was struck on-

tho Ramsey field six miles south ot-

Abbeville on the Vermilion river yes-

terday Excitement pervades thqwholo
parish of Yermlllon over the apparent
ty rich discovery

Bryan Texas Tho city campaign
opened yesterday by City Marshal T-
P Boyett and City Secretary O M-

Spoilannouncing for reelection

Turner Murder Trial
San AntonioTexas f Tho Turndr

murder trial Is still lnprogress Out
of 250 special veniremen summoned
thus tar only five Jurors have been se-

cured An additional venire ot 150
men has been ordered for 930 oclock
this morning

Wet Goods Barred
Midland Texas Prohibition carried

JU Midland yosterday by 34 majority

v

THE PALACE SALOON-
s a

Newly Renovated and Improved 3

Has Just Eeerr Reopened By 15 J Wanjjemaun jj

I Will Carry theJFinest and Best of Wlnos WhlsUiej Beer and Cigars 3-
Si-

u> Town Call and See Me and You Will ba Made Yeleoni jjj
u 5-

iII E J WAN GEM ANN Proprietor

Advertisers can always get
results through tnis pap <k

DAM LLDEAD

HE MADE H6Md STATEMENT

numor That DeCe
DeathHto Coiue

Auslln TBX9W41
vid A McIfalVtltcd
after an nines via lwoiuyonc
days Not of robJiSIconstitution at
attack of grip sailed in his heart
and for days ho lrtfvcredjbetweeii life
and death Dur ln he pkst week his
condition impro and b opto wore
entertained thatfja wojiuiv reebver
Yesterday hd4el apjpd andilcamo un-

conscious M ilii-

Judgo McFnlfWjM liGycafrs of4ago-
Ho came to Austin frornvftennessea
with 1ils father a jthc afilpf0and
resided hero continuously from that
tlmo forward Jljiltendcd lbo graded
schools otlAustlrigraduad i the
high schoolimdjjplf hfs lav degree
in tho University of Texaj He wis-
a member ot tbolgTwentythlrtl and
the Twantysovonljl legislatures Ih
the legislature lastjjriientloned hecre-
ated Bomowhat oth sensation byrot
forlng a roplutoiftcalllngacir ChQn

tbsfeeadmlsonvestigatlon vt of Jho-
WatersPierce OlffCsmpanyj lntS Tex-

as He also served tne terpens coun-

ty Judge ot Travj countyij
About throe yeajfs ago hoJolned the

district attorneyL
antitrust eulfO
against thpKIf
tho dismissal cij g
suit was tho b
dlctments prcsen
about a month
acted as asslstanj2county attbrnoy In

representing thoa stato tioforo tho
grand Jury uponthat occasion and
in the preparation ot thealndlctmenta
Very short thereafter np5waa5 taken
ill and waa unabloto attend courfdiir
ing the

Tho t

lOflmVi

con cer
nlglit

Fj

Ho saTd thrt rungS iSFail fiSd not
been permlttpd to road anything about

the trial andthat Jjfc was unconscious
for twentytour hours before death
Tho time of the funeral lias not boon

isiinsijjiM oja mjm

fixed but It probq
on Tuesday or W j

frails brotbor CI

ltirnbus Oa has b

funeral will takoj
rival

Death of CaSfe

High Island To

VashJnglon S

hayy tlgpartmentj-
bco ot hls dcparl

the Nowarlt fromj

lq Guantauamo tt
mlral Barltor fj
ply In accordant
heretofore mappl

InslstsWftoro
Paris A Ca l lspatch says

that the Fronch glnigeri m Vcneueld
has vigorously 3t hitt Jresd6nt
Castro shou1dr 3wmHol cable com
panys rights WBSfumier details eir

the communlcat bcou Received

rjrula sly lll-

Brownsvllfe ii m Latcr reports
from Oeorgo lj P fiosa serious III

ness at Monter Eexico was njen-
tlpned stato thpt tk vry ae ilously
111 and left tnatgfijsSntiirday morn

higfoi > San AqKao vlbgrtfJiq will
undergo an opei

Terrell
yttle Rock Ajffi frsii iW Ow

ens of Terrell iaffwho was vlslt-
lilgiier sister hs rujTbromltted suicide
yesterday by shftoflng herself twice
with a pistol onQo In the head and
onco In tho breast Shd left no writ-

ten explanation Of the act and at the
Inquest no evidence was adduced to
show whv she ylejilserselt other than

that she bad beerfilespoudfjnt lately

d if on Mia

TlncfCelSbrated

>

JrchijJBjwjIlon Da
ai nomi yesterday

ing1

llllngva number of
ong them a suit
Lumber Company
lch last mentioned
for tha bribery In
by tho grand Jury

o Judge McFall

l

fcjvltt take place
day Mrs Mc

Jflussol ot Co
piined ftnd tho

uponhls ar

Payton

sad accident

incurred horo yesf fMevenlng about
7 oclock to Eddlc OTnlyearold bh-

of air John Paylo Svhlch happened
t tho boat landlffiten Mr J elf Cro-

neas boat JIo hMflM h1 fiun lP 1 5-

yqungorlbrother anUHblb punaccident
ally wcntott Hnd RjlTedhim Instantly

f tiiWffi
jjukk

Slasb ee Wi i oTnBarker
Fdjlias tcarhcdthB

Admiral 6lgS

on his flagship
ari Pomlflgownlers
Jh tio fleet of Ad

fmo yoment lsplm
Tl tfi tho Itinerary

<
i r t l i

F P LUCK Agent Shiner Texas

This fine beer la for sale in Shiner by E J Wnngemann Joe
Macha and E E Hlldebrandt and at Drey cr by Adolph Sctmlze

Bismarck Saloon jhSbSxr
THE BEST WHISKIES WINES

AND LIQUORS ALWAYS IN STOCK

We sell the favorite PJiBST BEER
FINE CIGARS

Polite and Courteous Treatment J
NEXT DOOR TO WALTERS BROS

AND
MANUFACTURING CO

c seed ana payvturhlghesrmarkevprieh fi<xi

HULLS AND MEAL ALWAYS ON HAND i
Sell your seed to the HOME MILL and

patronize a HOME INSTITUTION

D C DANIEL Manager

fc H W < 4 J

uHaylnjj purchased tliip Saloon I Invite all iny Frlendo-

ii and tlie Old Customers to

cAll and see me-

I will keep a full stock of tlie Beet Whiskies Wines

Beer and Cigars and will always treat you right

ALBERT BERCHENHOFF

FT FEHHMNKAMP j

The ftloulton Luinfeer Dealer j

Not oaly carries a Full Stook of th Very Bei-

tjj LUMBER SHINGLES SASH AND DOORS
j But he can abso supply yon with J

Brick Paints Oils Builders Hardware
ft Barb Wire Poultry Netting Fumpj Pipe Fitting nd j

I DANDY WINDMILLS
S Prompt and oloss sttantlon flron to all orders j
5 3TS Moulton oxao a-
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